
' - i i - I COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING --PpWDERS. .! The fast conception for utilizing the
Carolina Watchman. I

3:'immense power of Niagara is to tap
the.iirer some distance above the- - falls EOTAX (Absolutely Tcrey.

CElSrS (Alat r6wJer;
TltURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1883.

HmrOIiD'5 (Thosplutc) tnsh
means of a tunnel driven along the

ide ofjtherivcnl The water wonld be

distributed by lateral under-groun-d

donduits-t-o turbines': placed on the
HAXrOEDS. when fresh JZ

CLEVELAND NOMINATED , --

: $ By Acc'amation. - .-
-

; WheB wa ever such a thing done

before!. ? A Convention representing
thirty millions of people of every claf
and condition 'v- - life faianer,; mer-

chants, laborers; lawyers, dotorsv man-

ufacturers, mechanics, artisans, land-

lords, tenants, - millers and builders- -

all in one grand body Twin g simultane-

ously at the mention of one'name all

onanfmouslvl cheering the nomination

- l State Democratic Ticket ;

FOB GOVEfiXOB:

:- DANIEL G. FOWLE, bf Wake.
bank below the falls, to drive mills,--

factories, etc., and by electric transmis--

IDHUD'S.......
.

CSASS (Afaxm Powder
'A, VU -- .v-
. AX1Z05 (Alum Powder)

CIXTXLISD'S

PI0KEEB (San TnocXMvS)

furnish light to neighboringijionI 5

FOB LIECTEKT GQTERXOR .
towns..t x.

C21B CTry it and Reiobt.--- W. L. Wilder,---
of

I I - ' .. .. !.PB. PRICE'S..imparts to the readers of Science a fact,
if it be a fact, that is worth something, SS0W FLAKE (GrttS!. St. TvaXSl

i - . - -

THOMAS If. HOLT, bf Alamance.
"t - -

'
.1 - - ! -

'
FOB 8BCBETJLBt 0 STATE. .'

;
WILLIAM JL SACNDERS,

1 1- - Of Waie County.

--
S

1 ' "J i

V poB STATE TBEA.SCBER : "

DONALD W.! BAlN.oC Wake.

LETUS ....

C0XCEESS.. C

TO TAKING. OUR

o wit: ' that if one holds his breath,
wasps, bees and hornets may be han-

dled with impunity. The skin is siid

Io le sting- - proof while the breath is

Now try it, but b3 careful of the
conditions. There must he ho talking
jpr laughing while making the experi-

ment. ; .

UECEEBS ...P' 'i

C1LXET8 ........C
HA5F02D'S,' wbjn not fresh. C

GB0VER CIXTELAXD.

And the cheering continued for.-"2-

minutes,. the delegates of the orth
and South mingling together, shaking

hands, waving preir flags and banners
over each other and shouting them-

selves hoarse. And the beauty of it all

is, that they went to St. Xouis to do

exactly what they have done to carry
Old the wishes of the people, for it was

known months beforejhat the people

would demand the of

' t FOB ATTOHSET GENERAL: ,
r '" v" ..J ' -

THEO.F, DAVIDSON,; of Bumcombe.
AXIHrewsac. (etmtalm ahuajL. I

Ulwaufcee.)"liegaL"

BCLK (Powder told loose). .. .--. E3
EUar PUD'S, trhen pot fresh.. Xk " Ii- - 1

bMil-iliNlNUi- iL IlN VJilN 1URY
The survey of the "Western Airj . ; fob AuniTou;

GEO. W. SANDERLA1K, of Wayne; Line road" from Charlotte to Weldon EEP0ETS OF GOVEBNMENT CHEMISTS ,

As to Purity and Wholesomeness of tho Royal Baking Powder.- i .

r -GBOTEB CLEYELAXD. "Itjxa tested & package of Royal Baking: rowder, vbi& I purchased in the
FOB StTFT. OF PUBLIC IXSXKCCTIOX. open market, and fine it composed oi pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream

of tartar uowder of a hinh ucereo of merit, end doc not contain cither alum ot

was Commenced Monday. The Magis-

trates' of the county of Mecklenburg
uthorjzed the county commissioners
o transfer to the Western Air Line

fcjOkOOQ of stock in the Atlantic Ten-- !
b r i i 1.1 :

S. M. F1NGEH, of Catawba;r
pboephates, or other Injurions subetancea. E. O. Lovr, Ph.D."

1

--The Convention was called to order
about 10 o'clock Wednesday, and
after transacting preliminary work, a

motion was made to call the roll of

States to vote for a candidate for-Pre- s-

FOB ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF SCPE. COCBTr

fjfKj&vn ; j. I3AVI3,
r L ; i of Franklin County. .

nessee ci unio ii ii wouia oe, oj. service
;owards the completion of the new
project.ident. Alabama stood at the head ot

SHEPHERD,JAMES E. the listfbut her delegationtendered the
Commencement exercises of Gastonof Beaufort County. first place on the call to the State of

e, Dallas, iN.u., win come onNew York.! Mr. Dougherty, of thatALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke Conntv. State stepped on the platform amid

thunders of iapplause. He addressed

"It it a BClcntiHc fact that tho Eoyal Caking Powder is absolutely pure."
- 'IL A. Mott, rh.D.rt

j I haT examined a package of Royal BaklD? Towder, purchased by myself In --

tho market. I iind it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-
stance . IIs.nby ilouTOx, Ph.D.t President of Stersns JnsUtute of Technology.1

I hare analyzed a paekaee of Royal Baktnjr Powder. Thfe materials of which
it Is composed are pure and wholesome. S. Daua Hates, State Asssyer, Mass.1

iThe Eoyal Baking Towder received tho highest award oTer all competitors st
the Vienna world's Exposition, li3 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1S7C ; at the
American Institute, and at S:al o Fairs throughout tho country. J , v

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent ciicmitt?, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over the world.

Kotz. The above Diaokam illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Sehedler.
A one pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume la 'each can calculated, the result being aj Indicated. This practical test for worth toj
Prof. . Sehedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience that, while it costs a few cent per pound
more than ordinary kinds,itjj fai1 mord economical, end, besides, affords the advan-
tage pf better work. A tingle trial of tho Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair minded person of these facts. ' I ,

I While the diagram shows some f the alum powders t be of a higher degree
cf strength than other powders ranked below tbem, it U not to be taken as indica-
ting that they Lave uny value. All alum powders, no matter how high their ctrcngxh,
are to bo avoided :.a dangerous. j

. iiil x n. r.3 mj ijii & v . v - -

UXFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover j County.

STRUDWICK,FREDERICK N.

the Convention ar length, closing by

announcing j the name of Cleveland,
which vas unanimously accepted; .

Tlie .confention then adjourned
until 10 o'clock Thursday, when the
candidate for Vice President will be
selected, (general expectation make
ex-Sena- tor Thurman the man, but it
is not certain that it will --tunfont so.

of Orange County.

j
r

; Onr StateTicket
. The Democratic people of this sec-

tion of the State, with rare exceptions,
had not formed strong, (preferences for
any j of the prominent .gentlemen men

June 1 and 14; the literary address,
by Rey. E. A. Wingard, of Columbia,
kC, will be delivered on Thursday,
June 14; the annual concert will 'be
given Thursday, June 14, 8 p. m.

Special rates on different railroads

about qnQ fare .for round trip will be

ijjiyeu commencement week. All are
cordially invited to attend.

s t -

j The News in Brief.

j A great deal of damage wsis done all
over the country by a storm last week.

i Two engineers were ambushed and
killed in Wise county, Va.. a few days
ap;o. j

s Henry Black, a son of Jude Jere-niia- h

Sf Black, died left Sunday, aged
40 years.

(Senator Daniels has submitted to
tHe Seriate a bill to make Good Friday
a ;legal holiday.

;A scandalous falsehood is being cir-

culated; North about President Cleve

9m nhM-- . irr. -t t - i"
W 5?

tioned 1 for Hovernor. I , I hey knew
taut -- Fowle, Stedmin, ! Gilmer, Alex- - The people of Salisbur' and vieinltv

"un4er and. others were j, able and com
This is done in order to reduce our Stock-a- s

much as vpossiblc.
are laboring under the mistake that we
keepjonly Second Hand Clothing. 0u
the contrary we keep a full line of '

Prohibition Convention.
Clinton B. Fisk, of New Jersey was

put in nomination for President, and
Jame$ A. Brooks for Vice President.
Mr. Fisk was a General in the war and
is represented as a man of high char-

acter and ability.1 The party only
polled"! 50,000 at the last election, but
they expect to increase the vote very

ace, and it, waspetent; men for the p

SALISBURY MARKET.
May 10.

Cotton market corrected weekly by

BOYDEN & QUINN.

Cotton, good middling, i) .

" middling,
Market dull.

Country produce market corrected by

D.R.JULIAN A CO. .

indifference" tolargely, a matter of BltAN NEW CLOTHING, ;

'For Men and Youths,them who should at list be selected

ts, Oil Clotls, anfl Matigs,EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK,
In the Buls Buildiup. Ilespcctfully 1

I. BlUUEXTHU & liRII.I

I largely this year. f
They were, therefore prepared to sup-

port the nominee, whoever thci dele-

gates to the Convention might agree
on regardiug that onlj sis a necessary
means of concentrating the Democrat-
ic strength jof the State. They are

Pro. and Anti. uorn, new, o
Flour, country familv, 82.25 S2.30

"Wheat. 00 SI .00
satisfied with the laboriof the Conven- - Couutrv bacon, hog round, 10 11

Butter. 20iirkt? u nA TCtlV rf loco crtifa nnrm LITTMANN & LICHTENSTEJN.
Eggs, 10 12J
Pork, good, 7i June 8th.iiecs their hearty support, not alone

because they afo ikch and yll worthy
83

Irishpotatoes. good, 75 100
d. do. do seed, GO 70of 1 their confidence. anq'support, but as

land, by Blaine's agents.

The American bark, Julia Foard,
was wrecked, in Kalurk bay, Alaska,
and, is a total loss. All hands saved.

Sir Thomas G rattan Esmondo, has
left" for Ireland with 10,000 raised in
New York forthe use of the Irish
Parliamentary party.

Suit has been brought against the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company to
make them vacate S0,000 acres of land
in Southern California.

lion! Jefferson Davis celebrated his
8Qth birthday last Sunday at his home
in Mississippi. His house was filled
with flowers sent in by neighbors.

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Caili pn'ul for all kinds of United States
and Con ti'd rate Postage and Local Stamjis
used On letters before 1835. Leave all
StRtnps on, en tire envelope. I will pay ijr
U. S. and Confederate Ptstac Stamps Utm
50 cents to 2). 00 p-- r 100; for Confederate
Local Stamps from 25 cents to $10 null.
"fiatisfacti v reference L'iviu. For fiiitlitr
pr.rticulais address, G. L KEEULNV

j K0:2m. Salem, N.;C

Administrators Notice. S

ir j

Ilaviricj administered on the estate bf
B. N. Call, deceased, this is to notify
those having claim?' against said estate
to preseiit them to me for payment, 4"
or before the 2d day of June, 1880, or

bweet potatoes, 70 WE ARE BLOWING OUR LONG WHISTLE!Peas, 50
Lard, country, 9 10

representing the (political views held by
.them,' which is bltj far more impitance
than 'any' mefel'persoual j:oifsidera-iion- s.

The ticket is ;a good one, and

BUY YOD A CLOCK.
better stul, every man; on it is politi-
cally sound; and a3 leaders of the peo-

ple they represent, will advocate and
; defend the iust nrinctfiles of the Dem--

, T ' ;

this luotice will be plead in bar of reeov- -crauc party as nerepoiore nem anu If in town.voii chance to drop,
1. 1 IT 1 1 11 erv;. Anu those inaemea to tne estate oilur nie .jwopie. Buy yourself a clock ;

RESULT OF MONDAYS ELECTIONS.

AsheviHe wet by 261 majority.
Durham wet by 7 majority.
Concord dry by 230 majority.
R,aleigh wet by 141 majority.
Monroe dfy by 93 majority.
Statesville wet by 215 majority.
Charlotte wet by 65 majority.

We, the undersigned, w ish to inform
the puWic tbat our appointment as dele-
gates by the Democratic convention held
at Salisbury ,CVvas without our knowledge
orpermUsioh. We arc members of the
Prohibition Party, and wish to be recog-
nized as such. K. B. Baily,

j J. A, Baily.
Woodlcaf, N. C, June 5, 1888.

fVVe doubt not these gentlemen were
named a$ delegates to the State Demo-

cratic Convention because they werc
known to be good men, and without
any thought or knowledge of their pro-

hibition sentiments. There are thou-
sands of Democratic prohibitionists in
the State whose zeril for the general
political prosperity of the country will
not permit ihem to lose an opportuni-
ty ta advance it merely for the sake of
asserting their views on a single ques-
tion. Rationality usually governs in
such cases, and it were otherwise a ca-

lamity.
X :

" Toboggan slides 1 in this country

the aceeased are requested to make im
mediate; payment. The kind of clock what is a clock? ;

; JOSfcl'U 15AK131iK, The kind that is guaranteed, -May 21, 1S83 6t. . Adm'r.i.
That will keen cood time

The General Assembly of Inverness
has u ndnimously adopted an add ress con-
gratulating the Presbryterian church of
Arnericaupon the centenary meeting
at Philadelphia

Adjutant General Johnstone Jones
reports that all the details for the mili-
tary ericamption are being admirably
arranged, and that every company in
the State will be in attendance.

The English gunboat Mistletoe Las

a -

And run like a rhyme,Land Sale! And cost you nix for a year.

That we are Headquarters on-Lo- w Prices

dw 6qo qqs
Our largely increasing sales testify!

And if a clock from me vou haveON Monday, August 2d,. 1883. at the
Covtrt-hous- e doyr in the town of S'llisbufy,
at the hour ot 12 m., I will sell to the

bought
That wont run exactly to a dot,vifited, the Minquiers Group of Chan-

nel Islands and warned the French to I ask you then to bring it back

The National Democratic Convention,

;This august body met in St. Louis
cn Tuesday the largest and most im-

posing polit: eal assembly ever brought
together in this country; It met in the
great Exposition Hall, jtvhich was hand-

somely decorated with flags and buntr-ing-.

f Knmeroas picres of notable
democrats, a bronze statue of Cleve-

land,pictures of Tilder and Hendricks,
a statne of Washington beneath a

of flags, all artistically arrang-
ed, lent to the Hall a pharm inspiring
enthusiasm. Every tate had a place
assigned-fo- r its delegates, and as one

i after another entered, they were greet--
3 with cheera. There was hob urry

"oi the part of delegates. At 12:33

quit Maitre Isle, upon which the tri

highest j bidder, lor cash, that part of the
lot jiiow occupied by A. L. Young, in t)e
ton of Salisbury, not included in his
homestead, heretofore laid oil" and assign-c- d

io hjui, it being the half of the said ot
kneiwa jas the north-we- st half, adjoining
thcjlot of Mrs. J. M. McCorkle, on Inibis

And if in the least it does anything
color was recently raised. It is claim
ed jby the English. lack,

IVlll cut prices on smieof our Leading Goods.I will give you a new oneMrs, Cleveland received the ladies of street iu the said town. The lot to be sold
Or the money pay back.the Cincinnati Committee in the Red

Marlor of the White House. Mrs.
include? one-ha- lf of" the dwelling hoUse

'on the same.
This sale is by order of the U & District WHEN YOU NEEDare better known in. Paris and Euro Carlisle introduced them and they pre Now, of clocks I a large assortmentCourt, dud to satisfy certnin judgments!)

sented the invitation to the Centennial.pean cities and towns as Russian
mountains. Thev are artificial slides

favor ot M. L. Unlmes and C. F. Baker,
docketed in the county of Rowan, r 'Percales.Mrs. Cleveland thanked them and said

that she will be glad to go if the Pres-de- nt

can spare the time.

have got,
That roust go and go cheap for cash

on the spot ;

CHAS. PRICE, ;

Assignee in hmkruptcy and
. Commissioner.

, . - 'i , structed of .blocks of ice, or if of wood.
Burglars entered the residence of Jcars for; riders have wheels. It isJin i . . - t I the In nickle, wood, and marbleised iron,

Madras La'ce Curtains. .

The largest stock

Laces in town. r.

'

"'j tmroi3(:rir

in endless variety.

caiiea xs orncr, ana the convention S. Smith, of Matthews, N. C, last Fri Salisbury, N. C.,
June 1st, 1883. , 33:ts.' ja swift ride down a declivity on a sled day nignt, only Mrs. Smith and two All the latest designs you surely will

find,

Silks,

Satins,- -

Surahs, '

French Satines,

Wool Dress Goods,

1 Wooi Dress Goods,

Cotton "W oos,

Calicos,

I on ice, or on wheels if on wood. The small children being at home. She
was awakened and saw n negro stand At Cost without Reserveancient inhabitants of 4he east side of

American Satines,

"Zephyr Ginghams,

. White Goods in

Stripe,,

Check,

and Plain.

Scrim, all col's.
' t
Iace bed sets.

Fron the little tick tick to the big tockthe Yadkin, in Montgomery county,
tock.

ing by the bed. She snatched up a
pistol; and fired at him, but failed to
bring him down, and he escaped. Mr.

opened with prayer by BisholC. Cran-Verr- y,

of St. Louts. Gov.. White, of
Gjlifornia, was made temporary chair-.ma- n,

and was escorted to the chair by
delegates selected from Ohio, Maryland
and Soath Carolina. He was greeted
with T ronnd3 of applanse, which' he

.. asnowledgcd in a brief and a happily

constructed a slide on a large sloping New Iqt Torcbqn U&i

'
'. New; lot " "

j FOB 30 DAYS j

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERYj,
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Call early and see the bargains We offer.

recast the Narrows. Anyone sitting
M The prices are low. iu fact verv low.Smith had sold some property, nmd it is

supposed that the negro thought theredown on this slide will glide down to
the bottom of the rock in five or six

- Considering the quality and finish;was money in the house. Ginghams,9 Mas. W. B. BBACUAM & CO.
. I ;

. . Ladies' Store, Ftener etr.seconds.
The. Charleston (S. C.) Newi and Jnoe 5, 1888.

. ; 33:2t 7 00" ooncei?ed spee2h. The climax of cp-plaa-sd

was reaahed 4hen ha spake of Courier is enthusiastic over toe imToe introduction o wood fiber
j FOR SALE, i;vne ra-6lwt- :oa of Mr; Claveland. The mense truck shipments from thst sec-

tion to the North-Eas- t. It declaresthe jaannfacturo of paper has reduced
paperirom 9 cts. per lb. before the war Sii good MiTcb Cows, and one'new spring T?ra- -xalai gorerning! thsi last conyention

Why for SI 25 who can't have the hour,
And keep up with the times and his

nefghbor?
The day 3 are now here when yonr time

is quite dear, ;

So get yoa a clock, that on time you
may steer.

Tooth Brusnes, Face Powder,gon anil eleganVllRrncss, an one Atlanta yra.that the vegetable product this Reason
i3 better than a gold mice.-- The ship- -; sjrarb adopted, i Patterson, of Colorado io about 4J cents. Wood fiber is man- - gon ajl good. rrice8-reaso- able.

i jlighiJ! 6J hi3 presated Appfj to F. IV. cRUVVN, I AMD THOUSANDS OF THINGS WE HAVE rinTPAftF Tn MENTIOlnfactared jn 21 States. .120,000,000 is r - Ur &t Atweii'B uaraw are storethe Chairman, with a silver gavel invested in tba bunessl sriviao-- amr j ' asilver from tha bowels of Colorado, and

meats iiiSt wee, JargeJjr composed of
potatoes, which are yielding finely,
were far in excess of 'the week before,
which was the heaviest in the history
of th Atlantic Coast'Line. The ship-
ments last week acerecated 433 car--

piocsent'to 2000 mca. i The iatro-- Violent Storm.
DonSt Fail toiJSee

OUR POOR FOLKS POCKET- -fahioned 'by . artisans of that State. dactioa of this material in paper mat- - I have clocks for all people, the rich
wg-cooiaea- ced about 1858, sinceTneyar;oas committees w?re then br-gani- Rd,

cash State contributing a

.G0laBB0KO, N. C. June 4 '88. This
town lvo8 visited about 8:5 o'clock Sat-
urday night with a hail-stor- m, the like
of which has sever been seen before.

.2 fttt Ions or less Iloads, of which-- . 100 carloads went
- - and the poor,"

' From S1.25 to $18 in store,
tabic! time the business has grown to North Saturday. .1. memoer a cominits on credentials its preheat proportions.

And clocks what is clocks nothing- a eaaimittee oa permanent organizatiOD
,&ad epmiaittbee oa resolniions and

Itj balled abont seven or. eight minutes
in perfect showers, the stones being as
large'as pigeon eggs, entirely destroying
the gardens and i'rnit in the southern
portion of the town, which seemed to be

less, nothing more,

The son msy become eclipsed ; The laooa, may no longer shed its cfflulgcnt ra.'"
I He Blurs may wander from their accustomed rourse The earth mv depart fro "
csaal course; The tides may cease to ebb and flow ; bu- t-

" - 1

ESiWratofe G -- 8GDULTZ II
Senator Blair has cSered a resolu-

tion which proposes an amendment to
the (Constitution to the effect that

i Kansas city has aa elevated railroad
Which dispenses with cross ties. TheaV o'closk ths contention took a recess And that for the cash they pass out

eerjj Stata shall establish and main- -
.-

- of my door.v unljfcldocklL ;t5fWednesday.c
-- ' "fB.TEBaiTOaiAL DSLBQATXB.

material is steel. The rails are sap-yort- ed

io acteel trough formed o! two
cbanaels, 'cushioned with wocdea

tne i center or tne storm. . we. iearn
that it was about three miles wide and
demolished the cotton and corn crop in
its path.; One farmer. 0. W. Best, eight

L GET frnEREPJLfX TEE SAISSIwra system pi ireer scbools, but tnai So" come along all and a bargain secure , r ' i

lift Tf'Mr r'tVCart V bVi.ll V A i - - - .1 .s!3 The .territorial delegates to-d- ay held blocks. The rails ara held m lir n . . .. . . . . And see to the.letter if I could notmiles) east of here, out of five hundred
acres of cotton eibt inches hich. has

So pass tho jcg l Eeep on I&ndn and bny yoi.GdJ of Headparfc5ia mectioir and-appomte- d a cominittw? i.c Irr.' - up?icuioem mstrtiction w given
oilylgnfc acres left. Luckily .there wasm any doctrine, tenets, belief, ceremof --

Jwith WiUianf Dickson, of Il.Xki chaif--.

mn, to ursa'the convention to-- inlert
; -- ' .v.wwtuv Ban jou hhu cai-sireicn- ea nanaa unci siniuns '3"'" ' .' "rr- 4 Inot at very heavy wind. , Tne whole face

of the earth vES 'covered with tho ballnials, or observations peculiar to any
are prevented fronT. leaving the rails,
and iu the event of a broken axle the

": -- more. -

Verytrulyjonrs, .

i , -
'

W. H. EEISNER,
i..

about two inches deep until the ra:n ne mmreligions rbocfy. T It --was laid on thi a plank in the" platform demanding
lint the territorial jlistrirt vof Coliim- - ran; & perfect ueinro. wasnmc up bridgestasie, o3i ii ftm come ur aam to across etrtams an2 d?inr iranwv! damV oSces bii filled by reside t3, 1 '

W -1,'r "

i mm

f Lcxicri Latest Stjtti ani Lxt&f"?


